
How thebiggest optical and
infrared telescope in theworld
will benefit theUK, through:
• Increased scientific knowledge

•Direct industrial contracts

•New technologies applied
towards solvingmajormedical
and environmental problems

• Inspiring and training engineers
and scientists

E-ELTImpact
The Impact of the EuropeanExtremely LargeTelescope





TheEuropeanExtremely LargeTelescopewill be the
biggest optical and infrared telescope in theworld.
It will have enormous impact in enabling astronomers
to probe and understand awhole range of phenomena
fromplanets around nearby stars (perhaps including
planetswhere lifemay exist) to themost distant faint
galaxies at the edge of the observable universe.
Astronomyand thewonderof spaceareparticularly appealing to thegeneral public, and
assuch, theEuropeanExtremelyLargeTelescope (E-ELT)will beabeaconof inspiration for
thenextgeneration leading tocareers in science, engineeringand technology.

TheEuropeanExtremelyLargeTelescopewill alsohavedirecteconomicbenefit to theUK
in termsofcontracts to industry, commerceand research instituteswhichalready totals
£7.5million, and isexpected to reachat least£200millionby theendof theproject. Less
predictablebutnonethelessconcreteeconomicbenefitswill accrue fromcapability-building
in industry, particularly forprecisionoptical surfaces, and fromthe innovationsneeded to
meet theambitious technology targetspresentedby this challengingproject.

Whilehard toquantify, sucheconomicbenefits areexpected tobemany times thevalue
ofdirect contracts. Forexample, key technologiesbeingdeveloped forbig telescopesare
associatedwith theirAdaptiveOptics systems.Theseadvancementsand innovation in
sciencearebeingapplied tosolveavarietyof importantproblemsacrossmanysectors,
includingenhancing the longevityofartificial knee joints, diagnosesofvasculardiseases
of theeye, improving theperformanceof industrial lasersand laser fusion research.The
increasedglobal economicactivitydue to thesedevelopmentscouldbeover£1billionper
yearwithin thenext tenyears.

A final outcomefrombuilding thisgiant telescopewill beacohortofhighlyaccomplished
engineersandscientistswith skills honedon thisgreat challengewhowill becapable
ofapplying their talents inabroad rangeofareasofgreatbenefit to theUKeconomy
andsociety.

Colin Cunningham, ClaireDougan and theUKE-ELTTeam
March2009

Cover image: EuropeanSouthern
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Whyweneed to build
bigger telescopes
Therearecurrently 13optical/infrared
telescopesofbetween8and 10metres in
diameteron theEarth.All areveryproductive
and ingreatdemand,withup tosixproposals for
everysuccessful observingprogramme.Among
manyexcitingdiscoveries in recentyears, these
telescopeshaveenabledastronomers to find
evidence for themysteriousDarkEnergy that is
nowbelieved tobecausing theexpansionof the
Universe toaccelerate, plot the trajectoryof
starsaround thecentreofourgalaxy to
demonstrate thepresenceofablackhole, and to
make the firstdirect imagesofgiant self-
luminousplanetsoutsideour solar system.So
whydoweneed tobuildbigger telescopes?

Therearestillmany thingsabout theUniverse
thatwedonotunderstand.Howdidsolar
systemsandearth-likeplanets form?Howdid
theUniverseevolve?Whenwere the first stars
born?What is thenatureof the first galaxies?
What isDarkEnergy?

Astronomersneed to reach further into the
Universe inorder toanswer thesekeyscientific
puzzles that cannotbesolvedusingcurrent
telescopes.Todo this theyneed tocollectmore
light fromtheobject theyareobserving–by
usinga largeraperture telescope, and tosee
moredetail – againbyusingabigger telescope.

More informationon theexcitingsciencewecan
predictwill bedonewitha42metrediameter
ExtremelyLargeTelescope (E-ELT) canbe found
in thesciencecasedocumentproducedbyESO
andtheScienceWorkingGroup (ledbyProfessor
IsobelHookofOxfordUniversity)1. It is also
axiomatic thatopeninganewwindow in
sensitivityandspatial resolutionwill result in
stunningnewdiscoveries thatwecannotpredict.

Newtechnologymeanswecannowenvisagean
affordableE-ELTfor the first time, at asimilar
cost tocurrent large facilities suchas the
EuropeanSouthernObservatory’s (ESO)Very
LargeTelescope (VLT), and theAtacamaLarge
MillimetreArray (ALMA).Advances in
segmentedmirror telescopeshave removed two
of themajor constraints– largemirror
manufacturingand their transport.An8m
diametermirror asused in theVLTisabout the
largest that canbe takenup toamountain
observatoryat reasonable cost–soeven ifwe
knewhowtomakebiggermirrors,wecouldnot
deploy them.Akey innovation in large telescope
constructionwas thesuccessful constructionof
theW.M.Keck telescopeusing36hexagonal
segments tomakeup the 10mdiameterprimary
mirror.This technology is scalable–wenowhave
detaileddesignsshowing thata42mdiameter
telescope is feasible.

Theotherkey technology isAdaptiveOptics.This
technique removes the fluctuationscausedby
theatmospherewhichblur the imageand
normally limit theangular resolutionon thesky,
irrespectiveof thesizeof the telescope, toabout
0.5arc seconds–equivalent to resolutionof
about 1kmontheMoonasviewedfromtheEarth
atawavelengthof 1μm.Wecannowproduce
images thatareonly limitedbydiffraction, at
near infraredwavelengths.Thesizeofa
diffraction limited imageofapoint source likea
star isproportional to the inverseof the
telescopeaperture,meaning thata42m
diameter telescopecould resolve5milli-arc
seconds, equivalent to less than 10metreson the
moon.AdaptiveOptics is nowamature
technology in routineuseonmostmajor
telescopes, so formanyaspectsofastronomy
wedon’t need togo tospace. On topof this, a
giantground-based telescope ismuchmore
affordable thanasmaller telescope in space2.

1 An ExpandedViewof theUniverse
http://www.eso.org/sci/facilities/
eelt/docs/E-ELTScienceCase_
Lowres.pdf

2 The6.5mdiameter JamesWebb
SpaceTelescope is predicted to
cost €3.3billion comparedwith
current estimates of €1billion for
the42mdiameter E-ELT)
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Predicted imagequality improvement going from the 2.4mHubble SpaceTelescope to
the42mEuropean-Extremely LargeTelescope
RobertoGilmozzi, ESO



Engineering Challenges
ESO’s€57MPhaseBstudy for theE-ELTisbased
on technologydevelopmentcarriedoutwithinan
EU-fundedFrameworkProgramme6Design
Study. Industrial andacademic teamsacross
Europehavebeenmobilised toanswer the
primarydesignquestionsonhowtobuild this
ambitious telescopewithin reasonablebounds
of costand risk, at thesametimeasmeeting the
demanding requirementsgeneratedby the
science teams.

TheE-ELTandanAirbus 340
ESO

Thedesignof thisgiant telescopehas to
addresschallengesarising fromtheneed to
maintain theoptical performance in the faceof
perturbationscausedby the fluctuationsof
refractive indexof theatmosphere, variable
mechanical loadsas the telescopeslews round
thesky to followastronomical targets,
mechanical disturbancecausedbywind forces–
and theoccasional earthquake.

The light fromadistant star reaches theearth’s
atmosphereasaplanewave.Aspace telescope
hasmerely to focus thisplanewaveontoa
detector to forman image limitedonlyby
diffractionand theaberrationscausedbystatic
errors in theoptical surfaces.Aground-based
telescopeneeds tocorrect for theatmospheric
disturbances, andmaintain theoptical surface
quality in the faceofperturbations.Thesurface
shapeof theE-ELTprimarymirrorneeds tobe
accurate tobetter than 100nmpeak-to-valley
across its42mdiameter–equivalent towavesof
less than5mminheightacross theAtlantic
Ocean.TheE-ELTprimarymirrorwill bemade
from984near-hexagonal segments, each 1.4m
across.

Eachsegmentwill besupportedby three
actuators, andbe instrumented toenable its
position tobemaintainedagainstgravitational
and low-speedwind forces.Twomoremirrors in
theoptical path to the focal planearedeformed
or tiltedathigher speeds tocorrect forwind-
shakeandatmospheric turbulence.The
deformablemirror isparticularly challenging,
being2.5m indiameter, only2mmthickand
having8,000actuatorsoperatingatup to 1kHz.
Thisdeformablemirror ismore than twice the
diameterofanysimilar existingdevice.Adaptive
Optics technologiesarecritical to thesuccessof
theE-ELT, andwewill see thatpushing the
constraintson these technologieshas
considerablebenefit for applications in
biomedical imaging, laseroptimisationand
optical communications.
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Impact
Asscience infrastructureprojectsbecomeever-
largerwearedriven toseekasharper
understandingof the full impactof these
investments.It is clear thataprojectof sizeand
technological challengeof theE-ELTwill have
significanteconomic, cultural andscientific
impact. Predicting that impact ismoredifficult.
Thecurrent stateof research into the impactof
major scienceprojects ispatchy, andof course
anysortofquantitativeprediction is
problematic.Two important contributing factors
are the importanceof serendipitousdiscovery
and the timetakenbetween fundamental
discoveriesandexploitation.Noonewouldargue
that thediscoveryof theelectronwasmotivated
by theneed todevelopcomputers.However,we
canmakesomepredictionsof thepotential
impact.

HMTreasurydefineseconomic impactas:

“An action or activity has an economic impact
when it affects thewelfare of consumers, the
profits of firms and/or the revenue of
government. Economic impacts range from
those that are readily quantifiable, in terms of
greaterwealth, cheaper prices andmore
revenue, to those less easily quantifiable, such
as effects on the environment, public health
andquality of life”.3

Hence the impactof researchcanbeboth
tangibleand intangibleandcanbeexperienced
by thegeneral public, industryand the
Government inaddition to thosecommunities
directly associatedwith the research. Economic
impact canhappenovervarying timescaleswith
someresearch taking 10or20years toyield
tangible returns. Impact canbebothdirectand
indirect,withvisibility at regional, national and
international levels, the latterbeingparticularly
truewithmultinational large-scale facilities.

Agoodexample is thesourceof thenowall-
pervasive laser,whichcamefromfundamental
researchonmicrowaveoscillators, including
naturalmolecularoscillators in space.

There is agrowingbodyofpublicationson the
potential economic impactof future largescale
facilities, reflecting recent focuson this area.
These reports includeseveral on the future

EuropeanSpallationSource (ESS)project4, the
AustralianLightSourceand theCanadianLight
Source.TheScienceandTechnologyFacilities
Council (STFC)has recently completedastudy
on theeconomic impactof theSynchrotron
RadiationSourceover its lifetime.Therehas
howeverbeenvery littleworkdoneon the impact
ofastronomyapart fromaneconomic impact
studyundertakenon radioastronomy in 19815.

Categories of impact
TheE-ELTwill generate impact in thebroadest
senseof theword in the followingcategories
(using the framework fromSalter andMartin6):

• Generating knowledge–understanding the
Universeandourplace in it

• Providing inspiration– thecultural and
symbolic impactofdoing inspirational science,
essential for attracting thenextgeneration
intocareers in science, technologyand
engineering

• Increasing the skills base– for scientific and
technological problem-solving–especially
developmentof trainedgraduates

• Building industrial capacity–creatingnew
firms, andattracting inward investment

• Stimulating innovation–developmentof
technologieswhichcanultimately lead tonew
goodsandservices

• Improving the quality of life throughnew
technologieswhichaddress thegrand
challengesof the21st century

Examplesofwhere theE-ELTwill contribute to
these impacts include:

Science–theprimarymotivation tobuild the
biggestoptical infraredtelescope in theworld is
topushbacktheboundariesofourunderstanding
of theuniversefromthebirthof thefirstgalaxies
after theBigBangtoplanetsaroundnearbystars.
Generatingknowledge,providing inspirationand
increasingtheskillsbase

AdaptiveOptics–thesuccessof theE-ELTis
dependentondevelopmentofnewAdaptive
Optics technologiesandsystemsagainst
challengingrequirements.

3 HMTreasury’s “TheGreen book:
Appraisal andEvaluation in Central
Government” (2003)
www.hm-treasury.gov.uk/media/
05553/Green_Book_03.pdf

4 Neutrons and innovations.
“What benefitswill Denmark obtain
for it science, technology and
competitiveness by co-hosting an
advanced large-scale research
facility near Lund?”, F. Valentin,
M.T. Larsen andN. Heineke,
CopenhagenBusiness School,
April 2005.

5 Spin-off fromBasic Science:
the Case ofRadioastronomy,
B.RMartin, and J. Irvine, Phys.
Technol, 12, 204-212, (1981)

6 The economic benefits of publicly
fundedbasic research; a critical
review, A.J. Salter andB.R.Martin,
Research Policy, 30, 509-532,
(2001)
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Retinal blood vessels:
leftwithout and rightwithAdaptiveOptics
AppliedVisionResearchCentreatCityUniversity, London

AdaptiveOptics isbeing increasinglyapplied to
biomedical imagingsuchasdiagnosisof vascular
disease in theeye, optical communications,
security, and laser systems. Improvingthequality
of life, increasingtheskillsbase,andstimulating
innovation.

Detectors–againwearepushing the
requirementsonsensitivity, pixel countand
speed.Highperformanceoptical and infrared
detectorshavewideapplicationoutside
astronomy, especially inbiomedical imagingand
security scanning. Improvingthequalityof life,
increasingtheskillsbase,building industrial
capacityandstimulating innovation.

Large precision optics– theE-ELTprimary
mirror requiresover 1200precisionsegments
(includingspares), pushing thedevelopmentof
rapidproductionandmetrology techniques.

HiPERLaser FusionConcept
STFCRutherfordAppletonLaboratory

Such largeopticshaveapplication for laser
fusion, semiconductor lithography, earth
observationsatellitesandsolarenergy.
Improvingthequalityof life, increasingtheskills
base,building industrial capacityandstimulating
innovation

Instrumentation–ELTsneed large, complex
optical and IR instruments involvingchallenges in
materials,mechanisms, cryogenicsandoptical
components.

EAGLEE-ELT Instrument concept
STFCUKAstronomyTechnologyCentreandEAGLEconsortium

Thesearegeneric technologies,withapplication
inawide rangeof scientific instrumentation,
fromearthobservationsatellites to infrared
spectroscopy formedical diagnostics. Improving
thequalityof life, increasingtheskillsbase,
building industrial capacityandstimulating
innovation

Photonics–adoption in future instrumentsof
photonic technologies fromthe
telecommunications industrywill cycle
innovationback into industrial, environmental
andbiomedical applications.Generating
knowledge, improvingthequalityof life,
increasingtheskillsbase,building industrial
capacityandstimulating innovation.

Image anddata processing–challenging
requirements forextractionof informationand
images fromnoisyandcomplex images
stimulatedevelopmentofnewtechniques,which
arebeingapplied tobiomedical imaging
applicationssuchashistopathologyandMRI
scanning.Generatingknowledge, improvingthe
qualityof life, increasingtheskillsbase,building
industrial capacityandstimulating innovation.

Structural Engineering– theE-ELTisamassive
structurewithprecisealignment requirements.
Lessons learnedcouldbeapplied to largescale
laser fusionsystems. Improvingthequalityof
life, increasingtheskillsbase,building industrial
capacity.

Environment andEnergy–operatingona
remotemountain-topsite,with 10MWenergy
requirements.This canbe thoughtofasan
exemplar for low-carbonsustainable systems.
Increasingtheskillsbase,building industrial
capacityandstimulating innovation.
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E-ELTStructure
ESO

Looking at someof these
impacts inmore detail:
generating knowledge
TheEuropeanExtremelyLargeTelescope is
proposed tobebuilt inorder toexpandour
knowledgeof theuniverse, and itwill havea
major impactall theway fromtheearliestphases
of star andgalaxy formationas the first lightwas
generated, to studiesofexoplanetsaround
nearbystars.These twokeyscience themesare
expanded in the followingsection.

Arewe alone?7

TheE-ELThasembraced thequest forextrasolar
planets—planetsorbitingother stars.Thiswill
includenotonly thediscoveryofplanetsdownto
Earth-likemasses through indirect
measurementsof thewobblingmotionof stars
perturbedby theplanets thatorbit them,but
moreexcitingly, thedirect imagingof larger
planetsandeven thecharacterisationof their
atmospheres.
Furthermore, theE-ELT’s suiteof instruments
will allowastronomers toprobe theearliest
stagesof the formationofplanetary systems
and todetectwaterandorganicmolecules in
protoplanetarydiscsaroundstars in themaking.
Thus, theE-ELTwill answer fundamental
questions regardingplanet formationand
evolution inasampleof solar systemsat
differentevolutionarystages toourown, andwill
bringusahugestepcloser toanswering the
question: arewealone?Apart fromtheobvious
scientific interest, thiswould representamajor
breakthrough forhumanity.

First light: understanding the
first stars and galaxies

While8m-class telescopesandHubbleSpace
Telescopehaveenabledus tobegin toprobevery
distantgalaxies, it is clear thatwehaveonly
reached the tipof the iceberg.Weknow
remarkably little about the first galaxies, stars
andblackholes that formed, howthey formed,
howtheyevolvedand their impacton the
surroundingmedium.Studyinggalaxies soon
after theBigBanggivesusauniquemeans to
investigate thenatureof theearlyUniverse, and
tostudysystems likeourownMilkyWay in their
infancy.ThepowerandcapabilityofanE-ELTwill
enable themeasurementofphysical properties
of thesegalaxies,whichwill notbepossiblewith
anyother facility. In addition, theE-ELTwill bea
unique tool formakingan inventoryof the
changingcontentof thevariouschemical
elements in theUniversewith time, and to
understand thestar formationhistoryand
evolutionofgalaxies throughcosmic time.
Oneof themostexcitinggoalsof theE-ELTis the
possibilityofmakingadirectmeasurementof
theaccelerationof theUniverse’s expansion.
Suchameasurementwouldhaveamajor impact
onourunderstandingof theUniverse.TheE-ELT
will alsosearch forpossible variations in the
fundamental physical constantswith time.An
unambiguousdetectionof suchvariationswould
have far-reachingconsequences forour
comprehensionof thegeneral lawsofphysics.
Whilewepush towards thesegrandaims,wewill
alsogeneratesignificantknowledgeofbenefit to
industry, andother sciencesectors.

7 See ESOwebpages:
http://www.eso.org/public/
astronomy/teles-instr/e-elt.html
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Providing inspiration
Some ideaof the level of currentpublic interest
inastronomycanbegauged fromthe following
statistics:

• Popular astronomymagazines in circulation8:
· BBCSkyatNightmagazine–4,500
· AstronomyNow–7,500
· Sky&telescope– 120,000
· Astronomy– 130,000

• Galaxy zoo – an example of ‘citizen science’ –
50million galaxy classifications from
150,000members of the public in its
first year9

• 1.3million visited theNationalMaritime
Museum in 2008/9,most ofwhomwould
have visited theRoyal Observatory
Greenwich

• Leicester SpaceCentre attracts 220,000
visitors per year

• 2,800people attended twoopen days at
theRoyal Observatory Edinburgh in
September 2009

Arecent studyofhowtoattract youngpeople to
careers inengineering, sponsoredby theRoyal
AcademyofEngineering (RAE)10, stated:

“Youngpeoplewill be impressed ifwe can
demonstrate the crucial role engineers play on
big, iconic projects; they addglamour,
longevity, respect and fame to engineering.”

It alsoadded that, currently, there is little
aspirationorallureattached toengineering, but
that this couldbeenhanced.This is certainly an
areawhere theE-ELTcancontributewithhigh
impact.

RoyalObservatory EdinburghVisitor Centre

TheUKE-ELTprogrammehasasignificantpublic
outreachprogrammedesigned to take
advantageof thepublic’s natural interest in such
a readily understood flagshipproject.TheE-ELT
will be theworld’s largestoptical-infrared
telescope,with thepotential to revolutioniseour
viewof theUniverse.Theproject represents the
biggestopportunity forpublicityandpublic
outreach inground-basedastronomyfor thenext
15years.

RoyalObservatoryGreenwich

Therehavealreadybeenwell-publicised
outreachactivities linked to theUKDarkSky
Discoveryprogrammeand the InternationalYear
ofAstronomy (2009).Therehasbeenextensive
coverageof theE-ELTin thepress11.These
includearticles inTheTimes,TheTelegraph,
Science,Nature,BBCOn-lineandcoverageon
BBCRadio4’sTodayprogramme.TheUKELT
ProjectOfficehasbeensuccessful inbidding for
anexhibit at theRoyalSociety’s celebrationof its
350thanniversaryat theSouthBank in June2010
–amajoropportunity for reachinga large
numberofmembersof thepublic anddecision
makers.

Workingwithuniversitiesand industry, theUK
ProjectOffice isdevelopingahigh impact
outreachprogrammethat capitalisesonall the
exciting featuresof science, engineering,
technologydevelopmentandsheer scale that
comewith theproject.

8Worldwide circulation figures

9 http://www.galaxyzoo.org

10 EngineeringOur Future –
Inspiring andattracting tomorrow’s
engineers, National Grid&Royal
Academyof Engineering

11 http://www.roe.ac.uk/elt/
media.html
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Building industrial
capacity
Oneof thekeystrategic aimsof theE-ELT
programme is toensure thatUK industrywins
contracts for theconstructionof the telescopes
and itsassociatedsystemsand instruments.To
thisendwehavean IndustryLiaisonManager
specificallyworkingwithUK industry.Activities
have includedaseriesof industry-specific
regional events,withvisits fromESOproject
officeandprocurementstaff.

Industrial contractsaccount forover80%of the
costsof theE-ELT.During theconstructionphase
UK industrywill beable tocompete forall of this
workandcan reasonablybeexpected towin
contractsof total valueup to€200M.Aswell as
themajor structural andmirror systems, these
contractswill include instrumentation
incorporatingoptical elements,AdaptiveOptics,
detectors, cryostatsandsoftware.Companies
whomaybenefit fromthesecontracts include
ARUP,SciSys,SEA,Qinetiq,Selex, e2vanda
consortiumbased inNorthWalesatOpTIC
Technium.

Therehasbeenconsiderable successalready,
with several of theabovecompanieshavingbeen
awardedcontracts–currently toa total valueof
€8.5M:

• Enclosurestudy–undertakenbyARUP.This
involves thedesignof theenclosuresystems,
structureandmechanisms for the 100m
rotatingdomeand retractabledoors thatwill
house the telescope.

Telescope dome concept
ARUP

• Softwareandcontrol systems–undertakenby
ObservatorySciencesLtdandSciSysLtd.
Theseprojects involve investigationof
softwareandcontrol architectureoptions for
theE-ELT.

• Fast low-noisedetectorarrays forwavefront
sensing.Newdetectorsdeveloped for theE-
ELTAdaptiveOptics systemsbyE2V.

Polishing a prototypemirror segment
OpticGlyndŵr

• Prototypingofprimarymirrorsegments–
undertakenbytheconsortiumbasedat the
OpTICTechnium.Thiscontractalonecould
pavethewayfor industrial contracts for theE-
ELTworthupto€200M,aswell as facilitating
futurecontracts forothersectors, suchas
laser fusion, ultra-precisionoptics for
lithography insemiconductormanufactureand
earthobservationsystems. It could therefore
be instrumental ingeneratingamulti-billion
poundrevivalof the largeoptics industry in the
UK,centredontheOpTICTechniumandgiving
excellent leverageonRCUKBasicTechnology
programme,EPSRCandWelshAssembly
Government funds.
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TheUKE-ELTprogrammeisalsodrivingseveral
technologydevelopmentprojects, forexample
detectorsanddeformablemirrors.The
deformablemirrorproject, calledLargeAdaptive
CarbonFibreReinforced Plastic (CFRP)Mirrors
forExtremelyLargeTelescopes12, is fundedbythe
STFCtodesign,buildandtesta 1mdiameter
nickel coatedCFRPmirrorof flatoptical formasa
technologydemonstrator for thenextgeneration
of largedeformablemirrors.UniversityCollege
London, theUniversityofBirminghamandBAE
Systemstogetherprovideacademicand
industrial participation.Otherworkonnovel
materials andactuators for largedeformable
mirrors involves theUniversityof theWestof
Scotland, theUKAstronomyTechnologyCentre,
DurhamUniversityand industrial partners.

Spin-out company example:

Zeeko is a spin-out fromUniversity College
London. It specialises in precision polishing
machines andmetrology for devices up to
2.5m in size. Zeeko have sold 53polishing
machines toworld-widemarkets including
China, Japan,Taiwan, HongKong, Singapore
and India,most European countries, aswell
as a number of installations in theUS.Most
of theirmachines are used for non-
astronomymarkets, including fourmachines
in theUK that are used for the precision
forming of artificial hip and knee-joints.
Zeeko are growing rapidly, and nowemploy
43peopleworldwide ofwhich themajority
are based in Coalville near Leicester. Annual
turnover in 2009will be over £3.0mgrowing
to over £4.0mor higher in 2010.

http://www.zeeko.co.uk/

TheUK is currentlyparticipating in thedesign
studiesof5outof8potential first generation
instruments for the telescope.Theaimfor the
instrumentstudies is todevelop industrial
involvementas the requirementsanddesigns
progress; this is especially relevant for
instruments thathavesignificantmodularityand
consequentlyopportunities for industrial
manufacture.

TheUKE-ELTprogramme isalsopursuing
commercialisationandspin-outopportunities.
Forexample, therearepotential spin-out
opportunities in the fieldsofmedical imaging
and turbulencemonitoring.Therehavealready
beenseveral spin-outs fromastronomy
technology– twoexamplesaredescribed in the
highlightboxes (ZeekoandBlackfordAnalysis).

Theemergenceofnewcompaniesboth in
response to theprocurement requirementsof
the facility and fromtechnologyspin-offs, are
expected tobeakey impactof theE-ELT.
Thevalueof thesenew industriesandcompanies
to theUKeconomycannotbepredicted
accurately, but it ispossible toplacesome
boundariesonpotential economic return.

A recentmarket studysuggests that theworld
market forAdaptiveOptics inbiomedical and
communicationsapplicationscouldpotentially
growtoover£500Mperyearwithin tenyears13.
Detectordevelopmentscurrently funded to
providebetteroptical and infrareddetectors for
ELTinstrumentsandAdaptiveOptics systems
couldalsoexpand thismarketbyseveral hundred
millionpoundsperyear, but the largestpotential
marketwouldbeopenedup ifLaserFusion is
successful asanewenergygeneration
technology. Even thedevelopmentsystems like
HiPERand its successors couldprovidemarket
opportunities in thehundredsofbillionof
pounds range.

12 http://zuserver2.star.ucl.ac.uk/
~osl/projects/cfc2/home.html

13 UKAdaptiveOpticsMarketAnd
Supply Chain Study,
Photonics KTN2009
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Increasing the skills base
Developingandusing theE-ELTisamajor
endeavour in science, technologyand
engineering.Wehavealreadystarted tobuild
teamsandpartnershipsbetween institutes,
universitygroupsand industry tobuildand
exploit this telescope, its systemsand
instruments.Amajor impactof thiswill be to
developacohortof trainedscientistsand
engineers,with skills andknow-howhonedby the
challengesof this hugeandcomplexmachine.We
expect that, at itspeak, 100scientistsand
engineerswill beemployedon theproject in the
UK.Of these, some40%will benewgraduates
andpost-docswhowill transfer theseskills to
futurechallengesacrossa rangeofdisciplines.
Theseskills areapplicable tomanyof thegrand
challenges facingus in the21st century.

Spin out company example:

BlackfordAnalysis is a spin-out fromthe
University of Edinburgh, using image
processing techniquesdeveloped for
galactic surveyastronomy. Its patented real-
time technologyallows3D imagevolumes to
be fully registered faster than they canbe
acquired - this enables, for example,MRI
scans tobe takenonpatientswho cannot sit
still for thedurationof a scan.

http://www.blackfordanalysis.com

Intimateknowledgeof the instrumentson the
telescopewill allowUKscientists toexploit early
scientificbreakthroughs.Specific skills indata
analysis and interpretationofdatawill be
developedby theoptical-infraredUKastronomy
community.

Therefore, theprocessofdesigning,
constructing, operatingandexploiting the
facilitywill create largenumbersofhighly
trainedpeople.Acohort surveycarriedouton
radioastronomystudents14 (PhDsandMSc) to
investigate their professional destinations found
that40%ofPhDstudentshadentered into
industryorGovernment for their first joband
49%werecurrentlyemployedby industryor
Government.Thesamestudyshowedsimilar
results forMScstudentswith39%ofstudents
having their first job in thesesectorsand51%of
MScgraduatescurrentlyemployed in those
sectors.Thestudyalso found that thesepost
graduates felt that theskills that theyhad
acquiredduring their astronomytrainingwereof
directuse to industry, particularly high
technologyR&D.Hencesignificantbenefits are
brought to theUKeconomythrough the
provisionofhighly skilledscientistsand
technologists into industry.

14 The study surveyed 277PhD
students and58MSc studentswho
were trained at Jodrell Bank and
CambridgeUniversity between
1945and 1978.
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Improvingthequalityof life
Manyof themostdirect impactsonqualityof life
derived fromastronomyand itsenabling
technologyhavebeenmentioned inother
contextsabove.Technologies fromoptical and
infraredastronomyarealreadybeingapplied to
medicineand the life sciences, and thenew
technologywearedeveloping for theE-ELTis
likely tohaveevenmore impact. For instance,
retinal imaging tohelpdiagnosemacular
degeneration,wavefront sensing toenable
designofmoreaccurate inter-ocular lens
implants,medical dataanalysis for
interpretationofbrain scans. Lightweightand
controllableoptical surfacescanbeapplied to
several areaswhichcouldhave impacton the
environmentandour carbon footprint, from
understandingclimatechange throughearth
observationsystemsto reducingcarbon
emissions throughuseof solarpowerand
ultimately laser fusionsystems.

Oneof the intangibleways thatastronomy, and
the futureE-ELT, improveourqualityof life isby
instillingasenseofourplace in theuniverse, how
sciencehelpsus tounderstand it, and that the
scientificmethodcanhelpsolvebigandcomplex
problems– literally ‘thebigpicture’.

Conclusion
TheE-ELTwill undoubtedlymake a huge
impact in terms of its core science because
itwill be opening up newparameter space
in both sensitivity and spatial resolution –
providing 20 timesmore detail than the
Hubble SpaceTelescope at the same time
as observing objects at least 100 times
fainter and hencemore distant than can be
observedwith current 8m telescopes like
ESO’sVLT. On top of these science gains,
and the consequent excitement generated
with the public and inspiration for the next
generation of scientists and engineers, the
projectwill have direct economic benefit
through development of new technology
whichwill be applied in as yet unknown
fields, training of skilled engineers and
scientists, and direct benefit to industry
byway of contracts of hundreds ofmillions
of Euros.
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Further reading
ESOWebsite:
http://www.eso.org/sci/facilities/eelt/

UKELTProgrammeWebsite:
http://www.roe.ac.uk/elt/index.html

AnExpandedViewof theUniverse
http://www.eso.org/sci/facilities/eelt/docs/
E-ELTScienceCase_Lowres.pdf

FutureOpticalTechnologies forTelescopes
and Instruments,
ColinCunninghamNaturePhotonics3,May
2009, 239-241

TheEuropeanExtremely LargeTelescope,
ColinCunningham Ingenia39, June2009, 31-36

Optics andPhotonics:
Physics enhancing our lives,
The InstituteofPhysicsandEPSRC, 2009

Formore informationcontact:

Professor Colin Cunningham
Science andTechnology Facilities Council
UKAstronomyTechnologyCentre
Royal Observatory Edinburgh
BlackfordHill
Edinburgh
EH93HJ

colin.cunningham@stfc.ac.uk
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